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UV FEATURES FRONT DISC BRAKES
Available this month, the Toro Workman 2110 utility vehicle
features hydraulic self-cleaning front disc and rear drum
brakes, The enhanced braking system allow for increa ed
braking ability and a towing capacity of 1,200 Ib , when u ing
a heavy-duty tow hitch. In addition, the Workman 2110 ha a
powerful 16-hp Briggs & tratton anguard air-cooled ga
engine.

"The front disc brake provide optimum braking perfor-
mance under hilly or heavy load conditions for high productivi-
ty and long-term value,' said i eil Boren tein, Toro enior
marketing manager for vehicles. l The hydraulic brake y tern
offer exceptional trailer towing capacity increa ing the ver atil-

ity of the machine.'
The mid-duty Workman 2110 offer a wide range of attach-

ments uch a a canopy, olid and folding windshield, portable
refreshment center, hard cab, ballfield groomer, bru h guard and bumper
and many more attachment to cu tomize your \Vorkman for your pecific
needs.

The Toro Co./800-803-8676
For information, circle 155

COMMUNICATE IN SPANISH NOW
You can learn to communicate in Spanish without learning the
language. Developed initially for golf course supers it will aid
anyone who needs to instantly find and say what you need to
say in Spanish. Find the words to interact with your crew and
to as ign, follow up, praise and correct job ta ks in seconds.
Browse through the different categories of phrases including
General Maintenance; afety, Training and Performance;
Employment and dministrative: Hou ekeeping and
Standards; Socializing' Equipment, Leader hip; and

anagcment.
The kit include eight audiocassette, workbook, 16 1111-

plc les ons, oral and written exercise, Quick Word
Reference sheet, and glossaries that include nearly 500
phrase to give as ignment and correct i ue.

SpanishSystems/847-772-6474
For information, circle 157
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INFIELD RAKE AND MORE
Thc Cushman Croom 1a tcr for port field u e feature a tight lurninz radius. The
Groom laster is available with either a 16-hp Brigg & tratton Vanguard V-T\\'in or

Kubota 19-hp die el cnsine. The nimble 2- or ..,-whccl hydro talic drive make it
both ca y to drive and productive. The till-up engine cover provide ea y acce s

to aJJ ervicc point.
The Groom ~la tel' i more than just an infield rake. variety of

optional attachments such as a rear and rak , mid-mounted cultiva-
tor that loos ns compacted sand, a fan rake, drag mat, scarifier, level-
inz blade, and spiker are available.
Textron Golf & Turf/888-922-8873
For information, circle 156
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